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GRAYS HARBOR ACT

Seattle Hall Will Hold Only

Carriers of Red Flag at
Sunday Meeting.

TITUS BACK TO ABERDEEN

t

of Importation of

Striking .Mlllmen by Aberdeen
and Rijmond I Move Recall

on Major B?lievel Propped.

SEATTLE. Willi, April i. (Jul) .the
red flas will ba permitted In the large
nail here where a meeting will held
.urw1y nlarht by Industrial Workera
and Socialists to denounce tne oepona-ti- n

of striking mtllmea from Aberdeen
rvd Raymond.

Dr. Harmen F. Tltua. the Industrial
Worker loader, who was arrested at
Aberdeen on a rtaarge of aedltlon and
waa later releaaed by order of the
I'nlted rUatea Jixlte. fornellus M. Man
ford, left for Aberdeen today to reaume
hla work of dlrectln the strikers. He
waa areomoanled br hla w:fe and
riaua-hter- .

The Irvdnatrtal Workera of the World
nrnfesa to be well aatlarW-- d with con
ntions In the atrlke districts of South-
western Washington and British ia.

The Workera are picketing
the employment ofTlrea In the nortn-weater- n

citiea and applicants for work
are warned that a strike Is In pro
areas on Grays Harbor.

The proposal of the mill owner La

take back at Increased wages all the
ttrtkers who renounce allegiance to tne
Industrial Workera will have no effect.
t h Industrial-- leaders declare.

Some lngatng campa have been tied
up by strikes and a largo Tacoma mill
Is picketed and a number at the men
hare struck. The ciUaena committee
of Hoqulam Is atd to hare abandoned
lt announced purpose of seeking the

of the Mayor. Be. Harry rergu-o- n.

who la friendly to the strikers. The
strikers, on the other hand are clr
rulating petltlona f"r the recall of
(Ity Commlasloner W. B. Ogden. wno
refused to vote to 4iamlaa Policeman
HardwlcK.. accused of brutality to
strikers.

An advance In waaea having been
ronceded. the only hitch now is over
recognition of the Indoatrlal Worker
;rd Grays Harbor citizens generally
nope for a compromise. Tne report that
William P. Haywood la on the way
to take charge of the strike has no
fonndatlon so far as can ba learned.

Thus far the Canadian Norther con
tractors hare made no effort to send
trikehreakera to the Fraaer Klver

l anvon where all construction work
n the new transcontinental railway

i tied up by a strike of 0i laborers.

IMON I.ABOK -- NOT AFFECTED

Hoqulam aiMl .oeracen riiKu
..ay Xo niHOrlmlnatlon Alkrsred.
MOOCIAM. Wash, April . (Spe- -

rial) As a result of meetings bald
Sere and at Aberdeen yesterday and
tndav between mill owners and eltl
rens. an agreement baa been reached
oncernlna- - the rale of payment for

tommow labor In the lumber mills. The
agreement follows:

r'lrtt. That tha mill men decllna to treat
vlh the 1. V. W. or anyone Identified with

- I arm.
Second. That the mllle hare no controversy

with anr othr biIb an will not discrimi
nate aaaioat anloa ma a la taaeaaplyoaait of
iator.

Third. The mill men Indorse the plan of
lha rtttxena commit!? fur tha oraantsatlon
f a eitiaetia labor bureau, and recommend

that euin a bureau ba eetabUahrd ti aaaiat
i h am In securing a good, permanent class
f worklnameo to whom wages as high as

at any other point where tha lumber buet- -
rea la carrtd oa win be paid.

Fourth. That tha ml,l men am to par
a minimum mass of --0 per day to white
labor, aad further that white labor shall ba
clvea the praferenre in all mllla of the city.

It la further aareed that thta labor ahsil
be furulehed tbrnuvri a t'tttxene Lbor
bureau, aa above ottlned.

Those who elsned the agreement are:
committee. P. J Jlourant. P. C,

VVatRtna. Arthur Bridirea; employers.
Northwestern Lumber Company, K. K.
Wood Lumber Company. Kureka Cedar
Lumber & Shingle Company, Hoqulam
Lumber at Shingle Company. Ofays
Hrbor Company.

This is regarded as the practica
ending of the strike, and all mllla an
nounce a resumption of work on II.
rrw si:ale Monday. Americans and de
alrable Lnglleh-apeakln- g laborera by
the score have been brought In here
during the past few days and are wait
Ing to begin work. Mill men aay that
fie 1. W. W. leadera have been beaten
at their own game of Importation.

reparations are nnder way tonight
to repel the invading 1. W. W. hordes
tiat under tre leadership of William
Hawood and Ir. il. F. Tltua are

hcra tomorrow from Seattle.
itlzena are to be ortraniaed tomorrow

into apeclal pullre bands to meet the
invadera and it Is declared that Hay
wood will not be permitted to enter
the city. This a tion follows a maa
meeting Ireld late toiiav. '

The stand of the mill men on thjt question and their decision to
weed out the foreign element and em
p.oy only the better f labor have
solidified the citlsena behind Hie mill
owners and given rise to a determlna
tion to forre out the I. W. W.

No trace has as et been found of
the I. W. W. gang that beat up lag-
ging Camp Foreman Qeorge Kulet. but
arresta are expected shortly. Four
men. taken Into custody today on sus-
picion, were releaaed. Hulet falling to
identify them. Awaiting the arrival of
Haywood, the atrlke leaders bare been
inlet and have precipitated no rtots or
disturbance.

i;mi:i men wili, bk i. w. ws,

an I) lego Will .Not Permit Invaders
to f.-- t Within County Line.

li AN DIEHX Cal. "April l If any
of the bands of Industrial Workera of
the World that are reported to be head.
d this way shall get to this city, they

will have to evade the vigilance of a
force of armed men deemed amply able
lo rope with any attempted Invasion.

At San Onofre. near the county Una.
i here i deputy conatablea are now
encamped, every tra!n from the north
is bearded and searched for suspicious
persons- - The roads and bridge are
patrolled day and night.

A party of deputies and cltliena left
oday In automobiles foruranga County

ii art aa sco:its and find any of the
parties of Industrial Workera said to
be moving toward the San L'lego Coun-
ty .tne. fo far aa known tonight, there
is r.o trace of anv such parties.

Woodmen Meet at feittralia.
i KNTRAI.l V Wah., April : Spe

iiaL) lii Wuoiimcn uf lua World

ruled supreme in Centralia yesterday,
the occasion being th annual district
convention of the order. The days
programme opened with a big

parade early In the after-
noon. Immediately after whicb one of
the largest class initiations in tha his-
tory of iVotraiia was held. The class
numbered 14 Hend Advisor T. P.
Revel), of Seattle: Deputy Head Con.iu'
D. J. Beaky, of Spokane, and District
Manaeer C. u. Smith delivered ad-

dresses. The proaramme waa concluded
with a tMg banquet aad dance last
night. ,

LAMBING WELL UNDER WAY

Klickitat oolfrow ers Well rirased
With 1'avorable Showing Thus, Far.

L.YLB. Wash.. April E. (Special.)
The woole?rowers of Klickitat ' are ex-
ceptionally pleased with the favorable
Spring for lambing. The following
growers have made some flattering re-
ports: Kmil Luginbuhl, J. Burney. V.
B. Trumbo. R. D. White. MrCready
Brothers. Leo. F. Bruno and Andrew
Brunnell. The last-name- d, better
known aa "Andy" Brunnell. aaya he
has the stock to convince the most
doubting Missourlan that thus far from

THE

DALLAS CLUB ELECTS MAN AS
AND LAWYER AS

vrx--

- -- --a- -- ,.

v - 1

HCUB FCTKR AND WAI.TKH I-- lOO.B. Jtt.
DALLA", Or, April 5. iSprcial.) The annnal meeting of the Dallas Com-

mercial Club waa held last night, at which time the reports of officers for
the year were read, and new officers were elected. ' There were no contst for
the offices, every one being fllred by a unanimous vote of the club. President
Mulr, who has presided for the past year, and whose efficient services have,
placed the club upon the sound footing It now occupies, declined to serve for
another term. Kuene Foster, editor of the Polk County Observer, was
elected to III Ms place. Walter L. Tooie. Jr.. attorney, who for the past
year haa been tna secretary of the club, waa again unanimously elected

For the other offices, the following men were elected: Vice-preside-

W. L. Soehren, of the Dallas Water Company; aecond
N". 1 Guy. of Guy Bros. Implement Co.; financial secretary. Tracy Staats.
County Treasurer; treasurer, Kugene Ilayter, cashier of the Dallas National
Bank. Executive committee: W. V. Fuller, chairman: A. B. Mulr, II. C. Sey-
mour, J. L. White, J. R. Craven. F. J. Ccfad and V. S. Loughary.

00 ewes he has received 1000 Iambs.
He further adds at the end of the sea-
son be believes he will have an average
return of 125 per cent.

other very Import
ant developmenta are taking much at-
tention, mutton and woolgrowlng re
mains an Important Industry in Klicki
tat and from that source alone there Is
a steady Inflow of thouaanda of dollara
of rash Into Klickitat twice a year.

Mat Ahola. a Klickitat wheat raiser.
has demonstrated that SO to 100 sheep
are profitable on every wheat farm, to
keep down weeds and cockeraL Mr.
Ahola has the small band ranging over
Summer fallow well supplied with bells
and for that reason the coyotea never
dlaturb the aheep and at night time
with tbelr own disposition they coma
to an Inclosure.

PENALTY MAY BE CENT FINE

Woman, on Trial for Murder of
X

Babe, la Found Guilt).

NORTH YAKIMA. April 5. Eva Ber- -
talon. on trial for the murder of her
Infant child, whose body was found In
an Irrigating ditch, was found guilty
of manslaughter today.

It waa said the child died from neg
lect, but the Jury sianed a petition to
Judge Preble asking him to impose tha
lowest possible penalty, which Is a fine
of one cent. ...
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H. R. Great.
DALLAS. Or.. April S. (Spe-

cial.) H. R. Grant, one of the
early pioneers of Polk County,
died In this city Wedneaday at
noon of heart failure. Mr. Grant's
death came aa a great shock to
this community. lie had been up
and around all the time, and It
in thought that be was In the
best of health, aa he mowed the
grass on his lawn most of the
mornlnc At noon he went Into
the house, took up his newspaper
and commenced reading. Within
five minutes he died.

Mr. Grant was bom in Johnson
County. Missouri. November 10.'
11'). He later moved to Davis
County. Missouri, and. June 13.
151. he maa married to Josephine
Williams. On April l. Id. Mr.
Grant and his wife left Missouri
for Oregon, arriving in Polk
County. Oregon. In October, 1SS2.
after an eventful trip acroaa the
plain by oa team. In February,
1151. Mr. Grant settled upon a
homestead nr the preaent site
of Dallas, and since that time bad
lived continuously In this county.
The deceased leaves surviving
Mm. besides his widow. 't:iro
children, all boys: John M. Grant..
Sheriff of Polk County; David J.
Grant, citr Marshal of Dallas,
snd Vll Grant, of Dallas. The
funeral was held In this elty on
Friday from the Baptist Church.
Interment in the I. O. O. F. Ceme-
tery near here.
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MILLER QUITS RAGE

COMMERCIAL NEWSPAPER
PRESIDENT SECRETARY.
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Notwithstanding

Lebanon Democrat Is Out of

Senatorial Contest.

STATEMENT IS GIVEN OUT

In Wlthrlrawins. Former Aspirant

.sert HN Action Is Not in
In tercet of Any One. Cndl- - ..

date for Nomination.

ALBANY. Or.. April S. (Special.)
Milton A. Miller, of .Lebanon, btate
Senator from Linn County, today with-
drew from the race for the Democratic

nomination for United States Senator
from Oregon. In announcing his with-
drawal. Senator Miller issued the fol-
lowing signed statement, giving his
reasons for. the action: .

"With the desire that the Democratic
vote at the approaching primary elec-
tion, may be confined to as Jew candi-
dates as possible so that if possible one
or the other of such candidates may
have a majority of the Democratic
vote for Senator, under all the circum-
stances I deem It for the best Interests
of the party that I withdraw from- the
ronteet for the nomination for United
Slates Fenator.

"The remaining candidates, all being
of very high character and ability, and
well qualified for this Important office.
I desire it to "be understood that l am
not withdrawing In the interest of
any .one candidate. - They are all my
friends, and my withdrawal Is net in-
tended In any way to have any Influ-
ence on tha expression of the voters
as to their choice between these candi-
dates. I desire all my friends, or those
who might be my supporters in the
election, to understand from this with-
drawal that 1 wish them to exercise
their free choice between the remain-
ing candidates whose names will ap-
pear on the ballot, and whatever-- the
result of the election may be who-
ever may be nominated for this high
office, I shall cheerfully and most cor-
dially support him in the eleotlon, and
I believe, that such candidate will be
elected to the United States Senate.
It la for the Democratic voters to say
who shall be their candidate for United
States Senator.

"I greatly . appreciate all manifests
tlons of confidence and support that I
have heretofore, received from the peo
ple or Oregon.

"With sincere good wishes, I most
respectfully withdraw from the 8ena
torlal contest."

THREE BOYS DROWNED

4OXS OK - PROMINENT OCEAN'

PARK FOLK MEET DEATH.

I.arW of 9 unit 12 Last Seen Rowing
In Old Skiff Failing to Rtarn

to Dinner, Alarm I Sent Out.

ASTdRIA. Or.. April 5. (Special.)
Three boys, sons of prominent families
of Ocean Park. Wash, laat night mat
death by drowning, a short distance
north of Ilwaco.

The victims were Victor Sllngerland,
aged years, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Sllngerland; Leslie Young, aged 12
years, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas' Young,- - and Fhlllp Brooks,
aged 12 years, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Brooks.

The lads were last seen alive at 6:30
In Vhe afternoon, rowing about In in
old skiff on a swamp, a mile north of
Ocean Park. When they failed to re-
turn to their homes for supper, search
was made with the reault that the
bodies were found about S:ID In the
evening, lying in four feet of water a
abort distance from where the frail
craft had swamped.

M. a ni4 fra Vnunr fnr m rt l-- raalHa
at Vancouver. Wash., and the body on
their little son will be taken there for
burial.

NAVY SCANDAL CASE HALTS

Woman. Testifying In Oourt-Msrtla- l.

Break Down When on Stand.

6KATTLK. April i. Mra. Margaret
McReynolda broke down under the
strain of today and
waa excused from the witness stand
until tomorrow, when the trial by
court-marti- al of Lieutenant Chandler
K. Jonea. IT. P. N., will be resumed at
the Puget Sound Navy-Yar- d.

-- The climax of the
came when Mrs. McReynolds was asked
if her agreement to marry Lieutenant
Jones after she was divorced was In
effect at all times aftir she left her
husband. Lieutenant Charles S. McRey-
nolds, IT. S. M. C. the complaining wit-
ness. In tha of last year.

"A far as I know, It was.' she an
swered.

"You came back to iiiemcitoo last

f Oregon Great $3 00 Hats,
! . "BEAVERS."

On Sale at "The Lion" Store.

A lot of peo-

ple in thi progressive country
still fall for the word "im-- ,

ported" .when applied to
woolens, ignorant of the fact
that some American', woolens
equal in every- - respect the
highest gradeof imported
cloths. . '. ""

Special suits. for-East- er in
that class, $35.

Also suits of English woolen
at the same price.

Scotch fuzzy fabrics, $25.
Good reliable business suits

at $14.
Everything that's new here

-- for men's wear.

Lion Clothing Co.
166-17- 0 Third St.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

Fall and lived as the wife of Lieutenant
McReynolds while you were In reality
engaged to marry another man?"

"It was on account of my boys that
I came back." said the witness, nerv-
ously. "I couldn't bear to be away
from them any longer. I came back.
I couldn't help it."

Counsel for the defense objected to
this line of questioning and. on the
representation that Mrs. McReynolds
was 111 from the nervous strain, ob-
tained permission for her tosleave the
stand.

BAKER PROBE SURPRISE

SCMPTEIf VALLEY ROAD'S RE-

PORTS FA Hi TO COINCIDE.

Defend. Wlien Faced With Alleged
Discrepancy, - Makes Xo Reply.'

Books Ordered by Cdurt. . .

BAKER, Or., April 6. t Special.) In-
teresting testimony was brought out
today in the hearing before the State
RaHroad Commissioners of the" log
rate case agaJnat the'Sumpter Valley
Railroad, brought by the. Baker Com-
mercial Club.- - .David Kccles. president
of the road, was put on the Bland, but
failed to bring his books from Ogden,
Utah, as had been, ordered, so he was
commanded to have them produced Im-
mediately. The plaintiff ' had It In-

ning's and by the testimony showed
that liO.OOO tons of material had been
shipped by the road during the last
fiscal year. The report of the com-
pany to the Government, .showing a
declaration that only 51.653 tons had
been shipped during that time, was
read by Attorney McCune.

The defense made no reply to explain
this discrepancy.

Frank Gardlnier. of the Baker. White
Pine Lumber Company, said thai he
loaded slabs on the cars at the com-
pany station near Austin, the Sumpter
Valley carried them to Baker and the
Baker White Pine Company unloaded
them. For all this. they received 90
cents a cord. It was then claimed that
the" road charged the Oregon Lumber
Company, which is also controlled by
Kccles, 2 a cord for the slabs.

CITY OFFICIAL LOAN AGENT

Pawnshop Probe at Spokane Invole
John C. Argall.

SrOKAXE. Wash., April 5. (Spe-
cial.) Mayor Hindley, member of the
Council's pawnshop probe committee,
ascertained today that John C. Argall.
city purchasing- agent, is president of
the Security Loan Company, the new
name of the Northwestern Loan Com-
pany. The latter la the pawnshop
closed by the Council pending action
on its renewal of license, following a
charge of former City Councilman J. A.
Schiller that a usurious rate of Interest
amounting to over 120 per cent was be-

ing charged.
Argall is now the partner of George

C. Jackson and succeeds E. J. Vosh in
the business, which has been reorgan-
ized since the 120 per cent Interest
charge is alleged to have' been made. The
purchasing agent bought out Voss and
became the partner of Jackson before
the exposure by Mr. Schiller, it Is said.

Lewis County Paves More Highway.
CENTRALIA." Wash..' April S. (Spe

cial.) The Board of Lewis County
Commissioners yesterday passed a res-
olution for another mile of hard-surfa-

paving on the Cowllts and Olympla
Road. When the work la completed
there will be a stretch of three and a

children.

10 CCntS.

All Easter Novelties Reduced lk to V2

THE PURCHASING POWER OF YOUR MONEY is greatly increased by reason
of our Removal Sale. Merchandise of merit in each of our 25 departments
(contract goods alone excepted) have been reduced a fourth or more. Join the
busy, economical shoppers who will trade here today.

Household Drugs Re-

duced for Saturday
10c Babbitt's Con. Lye, pk. 7$
10c Sal Soda, pkg 5
15c Borax, pwd. or lump.9
10c Sassafras Bark, pkg...6
10c Cascara Bark, pkg 7
5c- - Cough Drops,' pkg. . . . .3
25c Glyc and Ros Water, per

bottle ...7... 17
10c Camphor Gum, 1 oz...5y
25c Sod. Phos., Merk., Ib.l3
10c Moth Balls, pkg. .6

Stationery Reduced
for Saturday

85c Papeterie 49J
75c Papeterie .47j
35c Papeterie 17
School Tablets, letter and note

size, 10c size .... . . . . 7
. Easter Postcards and Fold-

erscomplete line.

"WOOD-LARK-" $1.50

FOUNTAIN PENS AT 9S

THE BREAKFAST
EGG DISH

For Easter morning, a pret-
ty china novelty chicken
covered dish, like cut, will
hold four eggs. Get one for
the children. Regular 75c.
Special at 50

us in way to se-

cure results.

hlf miles of harrl-surfa- road running I

southeast from Chehalis. .1a ,

!

Major Gardner Promoted.
NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, April 5. Major John H. Gard-
ner, of the First Cavalry at Boise, Bar-
racks, has-bee- n promoted to

to date from February 29.
He will remain at Boise,.
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E. SKIN

Never grip or

FOR

You're bilious, you have a throbbing sensation In your head, a bad taste In

)0r mouth, your eyes burn, your skin Is yellow with dark rings your
eves, your Hps ar parched. No wonder you feci uarly. mean and
Your system la full of bile not properly passed off. and what you need Is a
rleanlnjr up Inside. Rftnnmbor that disorders of tbe stomach, liver and Intes-
tines are rured by mornlna with Rentlo. thorough Cascarets a nt box
will keep you and the entire family fe Una; good for months. Don't forget the

"CASCARETS YOU

Pictures Reduced
for Saturday

We have just 50 pieces of
popular fruit subjects in pastel.
All are prettily framed irvdark
brown finish oak, writh gold

pictures
that have sold from $6 to $9.
Your choice while they last at
only $2.89

EXTRA SPECIAL Last
to purchase one of

those handsome gold - plated
fancy metal cabinet size
Frames. Regular $1.25; clos-

ing price .......

Toilet Preparations
Reduced for Saturday
25c Packer's Tar Sdap...l4?
10c cake Sapolio 7
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder 14
$1.00 Danderine, bottle... 59
$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine

for 71
75c Pinaud Lilac Vegetal 49
25c Williams' Talcum Powder,

2 for 25
$1.50 Oriental Cream, bot.98
Roger & Gallet Perfumes, reg-

ular 75c ounce, at . . . ...49

ENJOY YOUR SUNDAY OUTING WITH
A CAMERA.

Let help you every possible
picture taking Supplies, Develop-

ing, Printing, Enlarging, Tinting, Retouching.

OPEN A MONTHLY ACCOUNT
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GASCARETS SLUGGISH BOWELS,

BILIOUS HEADACH

under

WORK WHILE SLEEP:
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for
Wyeth Sage Sulph.65
Power's Asthma Relief

$1.00 Pineoleum
$2.50 Nestle's Food. .. .$2.14
$1 Pinkham Veg.

Pierce's Pleasant Pel.l5?
Kennedy's Medical Dis-

covery at ..$1.17
$1.00 Hydrolene 69
$1 Gude's

Allen's ...15

for
Water

$3.25 Water
tie Syringe $2.21

Combination Water
-- tle Syringe $1.33

Sprays $1.00
$1.75 Red Fountain Syringe,

. . . .$1.33
$1.50 Chocolate Water Bottle.

for .......
$1.00 Fountain Syringe,

for t . .

for
California's Angelica, Burgundy, Claret,

Muscatel, Riesling, Sauterne, Tokay and
Zinfandel full measure glass

gallon -- S57
gallon $1.50

special vintage of California Sherry
full measure sanitary glass containere
gallon $1.35, gallon . $2.50

Goods for

35c Hat Cloth Brush, choice . . .

Brush, assorted styles. .98
25c Tooth Brush, warranted secure

priced at . 19?
50c Nail Brush, bone wood backs.. 37

Co.

SALLOW

Tobacco No
For years and the finest tobacco the world has

been grown the Vuelta Abajo district Cuba. .

rare mellowness and fragrance characterize this, the
most exquisite Havana tobacco.

then, what must found the Vuelta.'
Abajo's very choicest product.

And precisely what ycu set jie tobacco royalty

VAN DYCK
''Quality" V

Our 'own experts '.travel
"Vuelta" district select
only finest leaves choic-
est tobacco plants.

extensive Cuban ware-
houses, these matured
aromatic flavor before

factory Tampa,
Here, under climatic conditions

identical with Cuba,
most expert Cuban workmen.

27:Different Shapes

AT
GUNST CO. "The

Potatoes
For Seed
FREE

encourage
young gardeners

public schools
raise
vegetables pota-
toes,
away.

Hudreilntyl Girls
seed pota

Patent Medicines Re-

duced Saturday
$1 and
$1. 69

79

Comp.,59
25c
$1.50

Peptomangan. .79
25c Foot Ease

Rubber Goods Re-

duced Saturday
90c Bottle, 3-- qt 69

Combination Bot- -

and
$2.25 Bot--

and
Bath at.. 75?,

for only

only 79?
t.,

only 59

Wines Reduced Saturday
finest

containers-h- alf

Per
Port and

Bristfe Reduced Saturday

and 17
$1.50 Hair

bristles

and

that Knows Equal
years

Think, delight

this

Cigars

YOUR

free,

Time and skill are lavished on
the making all that would be pos-
sible if we manufactured in Cuba.

And the duty that give high
price to the Cuban-mad- e cigars pro-
vides the rare quality of the "V.in
Dyck."

If you appreciate what' best in,
tobacco and the utmost in dear
value yon will quickly become
wedded to Van Dyck "Quality."

3 -f- or-25c and Upward

DEALERS
House of Staples" DUtributora

toes 'enough for six hills) of' our earliest and best variety, Rontledge'a
Karlloat ot All.

We also offer a 15.00 cash prize for the largest crop (most weight.
raised from the two potatoes given, and 2.50 cash for the three largest
tubers. Potatoes to be exhibited at the Garden Contest Show In June
and later brought to our store for display.

Xote You must cut out this advertisement, write your name, address
snd school upon a sheet of paper, pin them together and present to our
salesmen.

Jiee special latru-llon- , "How to (Jrew Early Potatoes In Saturday
KTentaa; Journal nnder 'Oarden Coateat."

Routledge Seed & Floral Co.
169 2nd St. ' Bet. Morrison & Yamhill


